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THE COOS TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 191 0 EVENING EDITION.

Announcement
To the IVIen

CTHE new line of dutchess
! trousers is now open at

our store All the fashion-

able patterns and colors are in-

cluded and there are so many
styles and sizes that we can suit
the individuality of any man,
giving him at the same time the
BEST TROUSERS FOR SERVICE,

every pair warranted at JO

Cents a Button; $L00 a Rip,
Priced from $2 to $6

Woolen Mill Store
"Mill-to-Ma- n Clothiers" Marshfield, Ore.

Cure the Cause of
Bad Complexion

To remove pimples, eruptions and liver spots from the face,

take Dr. Gunn's Improved' Liver Pills. They make the eyes bright,
the skin clear and give to the complexion that glow that Indicates
health. They drive out the cause of sickness, making the complexion

clear and healthy.

Price 25c a box
rOK SALE AT THE BUSY CORNER. PHONE 208.

lockhart - Parsons Drug Co.

"The Busy Corner"
Prescriptions Accurately compounded,
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STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco every eight days, jjj

TICKETS RESERVED UP TO THE ARRIVAL OF THE SHIP, g
RESERVATIOXS WILL BE CAXOELIjED AT TnAT TIME UN- - $
LESS TICKET IS BOUGHT.

BAY

F. S. Dow, Agent. Marshfield Ore
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STEAMER BREAKWATER
Sails from Ainsworlh Dock, Portland, a. in., August 7, 12, 17, 22

and 27. Sails from Coos Bay on tide August 4, 0, 14, 10, 24 and 20.

Reservations will not bo held later than noon of day previous to

sailing, unless tickets nre purchased.

W. F. Miller,Agt,. Phone Main 35-- L
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Laundry?
Cleaning ?

Dyeing?

Pressing?

THE VERY BEST.

BOTH DRY AND STEAM.

BEST IMPORTED AXD DOMES-

TIC DYES.

BY A SPECIALIST, AND IX A

HURRY, TOO, IP YOU WANT

IT.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE 57J. J. E. LYONS, Manager.
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COOS BAY TIDES.
AUGUST

High water A. M.
uate. n.m. It.

Wed'd'y...
Wed'd'y...
Thursday.
Friday
Saturday..
SUNDAY.,

Low water
Date.

11:52

0:24

AUGUST

A.M.
h.m."

Wed'd'y... 3 5:11
Thursday. 4 5:5G
Friday 5 C:39
Saturday... Gl 7:17
SUNDAY.. 7 7:50

F

1:07

. wo

C.G

9.0
8.7

ft.

r

0.9
1.1
1.1
0.8
0.4

I'. M.

h.m.

10:47
12:33
1:10
1:44
2:17

h.m.
"sToT
5:54
G:41
7:25
8:09

ft.
' G.O

9.1

7.3
7.6
7.7

1. M.

2.9
2.7
2.5

THE WEATHER.

(By Associated Press.)
OREGON Fair ht and

Thursday.

LOCAL temperature re- -
PORT.

For twenty-tou- r hours ending
at 4:43 p. m., August 2, by Mrs .

MIngus, special government me- -
teorologlcal observer:
Maximum G2

Minimum 50
At 4:43 p. m 59
Precipitation None
Wind, Northwest; Clear.

"BORX.

GOING. On August 3, to Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Going, of Commercial
avenue, a daughter.

Rota Off Run. The Reta goes up
the river to-da- y to go on the ways to
be cleaned and painted, and will be
off the run for one week.

Go to Ten Mile. Col. William
Grimes and Judge Kreltzer of Dayton,

mm
Every pair
guaranteed.

REPRESENTED
I EXCLUSIVELY BY US

7.0

fMagnes&Matson
4

3.7
3.2
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WANTED. Experienced coal miners

and timbermen. Apply Beaver Hill
Coal Co.

WANTED. Boys to deliver The
Times. Inquire at Times office.

FOR SALE. Furniture of a four-roo-

flat; also a year's lease. In-

quire at Times office.

FARMS FOR SALE. Tracts from
five acres to fifteen hundred acres,
Improved and unimproved. Prices
from ?G00 to $25,000, according
to location and improvements. Al-

so choice city property. Apply

Hall & Hall, Marshfield.

FOR SALE. Farming, fruit and tim- -
' her land. Inquire of C. W. Sanford,

Marshfield, Oregon.

FOR SALE. Gasoline launch for
sale with 4 horse-pow- er Shef-

field Marine Engine; good as new;

also boat house. Call at Retail
Lumber Yard, O. M. Johnson.

WANTED. Boy over eighteen, liu- -

mediately. Apply Stafford's.

FOUND. Elk's watch charm, on

Suoml picnic boat. Owner can have
same by proving property at Times
office and paying for this ad.

rvvn UYn?! Former!) 'he Garfield
LLUlU itUlIiL under few marMKtuieni,
remodeled Hiul refurnished thiougnout. Only

1 v hotel in Marshfield Everything new
of home. Fre Lathi,

S" yourVnes's worth. Oho me a trial u
tUll'corao again. Jtatos. day. Sv. 76o $1.00;

rug apartments with gas range. Mtl.BlUgcs
I'roprieti-css-

.

Ohio, who Is lieio visiting his son,
Ilnranv Ivrfltnr. Inff fn.itnv tnr Ton .

Mllo to enjoy a few days' fishing.

Iltilld Rtwlclciiii. Ladd & Hunt
have secured a contract for building
a new $3,000 resldenre for Mr. Gag-no- n

of the Smith mill at Bunker Hill.

Moved Into Houho. Col. and Mrs.
William Grimes, who have been liv-

ing at the Chandler, have gone to
housekeeping again In West

Installs New Machine. O. O. Lund
hns Just Installed a new shaft shoe
finishing machine in his shop that is
one of the latest te pieces of
machinery on the coast. Everything
for finishing a new shoe or repairing
an old one is done on this machine,
which Is operated by electricity, and
one of the wheels makes 4,200 revo-
lutions a minute.

Taking Vacations.- - Dorsey Krelt-ze- r,

cashier of the First Trust and
Savings Company, is faking a vaca-
tion, or rather is taking part of one.
John Ferguson, who was In the bank
while Mr. Horton was away, will re-

main on duty so that Mr. Kreltzer
will be relieved of duty part of the
time. After the carnival he will
take a regular vacation of two weeks.
Ralph Wiliams, in the Flanagan &

Bennett Bank, is taking a vacation In
much the same way, and is in the
bank only part of the time.

BIG PICXIC SUNDAY.

Caledonians Have Clinrtercd Two
Boats to Carry Crowd.

The lads and lassies of the land of
Burns will get together Sunday In a
picnic at Charleston beach. Sunburns
will take the place of Bobby Burns,
but there will be lots of fun and Jol-

lity. Two boats have been chartered.
The fare wffl be 50 cents for the
round trip. Bring your own lunch
and come. If you'ro not Scotch,
come anyway. The Caledonians will
make you welcome.

HOLD PICNIC AT COOSTON.

Members of Telephone Company Have
a Big Gathering.

The first annual picnic of the
Telephone Company was held

Monday at Cooston and was attended
by about 200 persons. The purpose
of the picnic was the bringing to
gether of the subscribers of the tele-

phone lines and revive interest in the
company. The company maintains
lines extending up Kentuck, Willanch
and Larson sloughs. The company

will be kept up as before for the com-

ing year.
Many went from North Bend to the

picnic and all had a good time. There
was a big picnic dinner, and free cof-

fee served and a program of athletic
events carried out.

Sunset
Vanilla
Leads

Insist on having
The Best

"The Quality Store"

Brown Drug Co.

Phone 141 J

Oxfords
at Low
Prices

We are closing out our Oxfords at
unheard of low prices. These are first-cla- ss

guaranteed shoes they come In

PATENT LEATHER, OX BLOOD,
GUN METAL and TANS.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES:
J5.00 OXFORDS only S3.05
$4.50 OXFORDS only $3.03
S4.00 OXFORDS only -
$3.50 OXFORDS only SU.uu

S3. 00 OXFORDS only ...SilO.

TiTo BAZAR
QUALITY STORE.

PHONE .12.

Try Times' Want Ads,
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Personal Notes
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MRS. H. J. WALTERS Is 111 at her
homo.

MISS BUTTERS of Los Angeles Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Dillon.

L. W. TRAVER has returned from a
few weeks' business trip to

W. S. CHANDLER was down from
his Coos River bungalow to-da- y on
business.

MRS. WILLIAM WARD is building a
home at Eastside near the new-cit-

hall site.

T. C. RUSSELL and wife are down
from Beaver Hill to spend a few-day- s

with friends.

SAMUEL ARCHER, the pioneer coal
miner, is building a fine two-stor- y

residence at Eastside.

J. E. EDMONDS, Louis Lelby and By-

ron Hobson left yesterday on a few
days' hunt in the Big Creek

J. ALBERT MATSON and Herbert
Lockhart are spending a few days
at their summer homes on South
Coos River.

L. A. RODBY, night clerk at the
Chandler Hotel, has returned home
from Portland, where he has been
for two weeks.

JACK DAVIS will leave
for Medford and other central Ore-

gon points to spend his vacation.
Mrs. Davis preceded him a few
weeks ago.

NORTH BEND NEWS

Marlon Reynolds was a Marshfield
business visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Early of West Marsh-
field was a North Bend visitor to-da- y.

This is the first time there has
been no lumber vessels loading in
the Bay.

Mrs. J. V. Hodson of North Bend
Heights Is spending a few weeks on
Coos River.

Miss Alice Carlson of North Bend
spent yesterday with her sister, Mrs.
A. Erlckson, In Marshfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Conklln and chil-

dren; George, Lea and Beulah, are
spending a few weeks at William
Conklln's home.

J. N. Russell of Portland, who has
been spending some time with rela-

tives on the Bay and at Ten Mile,
will leave soon for his home.

Miss Frances Wood of Boise, Ida-

ho, will spend a month as the guest
of her cousin, Mrs. Geo. Reynolds, at
the Reynolds mill.

There will be a special meeting of
tho Mothers & Teachers' Club of

North Bend at the Central School
building next Friday afternoon at 3

o'clock. All members are urged to

nttend as there is important business
to be transacted.

Mrs. ELSIE McKELLIPS,
Vice-Preside-

MANY ARE BURNED.

Upsetting of Fire Department Supply
"Wagon Causes Trouble.
(By Associated Press.)

PHILADELPHIA, August 3.

Fourteen persons, mostly children,
were badly burned by vltrol by the
upsetting of a fire department supply
wagon. Two of tho children will
probably die.
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t 'OBSERVATIONS OF A t
I "STROLLER." X

. fStuiio Comment, Caustic and
OtherulM3 on Coos Bay Condi- -

lions by the Quiet Observer.

When your wife buys a now hat,
how much attention does she pay to
our taste?

All the various and novel ways of
making money for a church are real-
ly nothing more than new sugar
coatings for tho same old pill.

People who sit on their front
porches in the evening make com-

ments on peoplo passing. If you are
one of those passing you will bo
talked about. If the remarks are
confined to making fun of your
clothes, you are lucky, but your namo
is bound to be tossed around by every
porch crowd you pass.

Boys have certain "notions" that
are common among boys everywhere.
They believe, for instance, that there
is a law prohibiting a boy from car-
rying a pocket knife with a blade
more than three Inches long; also,
that there Is a queer looking insect
known as a "snake doctor," and that
when one appears it means a sick
snake is around; also, that any boy
who plays horse too long will turn
into a horse; also, that before taking
a drink of water when heated a boy
should pour water on his wrist; also,
that when a boy sees a caterpillar he
should spit, or he will get a fever;
also, that when he goes in swimming,
unless he performs a certain rite ho
will get cramps In the water and
drown.

Back in Llvermore, a thriving little
city near the writer's former home,
the Baptists gave a dance in the par-
sonage. My, what a horrible shock
this would be to some Coos Bay peo-

ple. While I do not dance, I would
rather go to a dance and watch Jim
Jones hug Tom Smith's wife than to
attend a gathering where Jim Jones'
wife tongue-lashe- d Tom Smith's wife
and all her neighbors. More peoplo
will dance their way into heaven than
will ever reach heaven by the gossip
route. Yet some of these long-face- d.

vinegar-countenanc- old scandal-
mongers will howl and howl about
the evils of dancing when they carry
around more tanks of gossip than
could be loaded on Duncan Fergu-
son's largest freight wagon. The
most faithful helper the devil has is
the gossip.

PLEADS GUILTY.

A. B. Sandalsl Fined Ten Dollars By
Recorder.

A. B. Sandahl appeared before Re
corder Butler this morning and
pleaded guilty to a charge of doing
electric wiring without a permit, as

is required by the city ordinance. Ho
was fined S10. The complaint was
made yesterday by InspectorTrlbbey.

PAYS A FINE.

Case Before Recorder As Result of
Fight In Restaurant.

Albert Abel was before Recorder
Butler yesterday and paid a fine of
$5 on a charge of disorderly conduct.
It was alleged that Abel had some
misunderstanding In tho Palace res-

taurant and the matter led to a fight
which livened things up for a time.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
County Board of Examiners of Coos
County, Oregon, will hold tho regular
examination for applicants for State
and County papers at North Bend,
commencing Wednesday at 9 o'clock
A. M., August 10th, and continuing

till Friday at 4 P. M., August 12th.
Dated this 28th day of July, 1910.

W. H. BUNCH,
County Superintendent.
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YOU GOT LEFT ON

APRICOTS

Look Out For
PEACHES

THEY WILL NOT BE CHEAP-
ER AND CANNOT BE BETTER

F. S. DOW
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